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ONLY ONE CHANCE 

FOUNTAIN L. THOMPSON W I L L 

BE T H E ONLY NEW MEMBER 

AT SESSION. 

decorations were white and green, I 
brides roses and ferns were used with 
•very pretty effect. At 2:33 in the af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Edwards left 
for North Dakota, going by way of 
Chicago. They will reside at Tinder-
wood, where Mr. Edwards is engag
ed in the practice of law. Several 
out of town guests were present." 

DEMOCRATIC SENATOR IS NOT 

HEIR TO JOHNSON'S COM

MITTEE DEPARTMENT. 

JOHNSON WAS CHAIRMAN OF 

NUMBER OF IMPORTNAT 

COMMITTEES. 

' I?» Associated Press.! 
Washington, Dec. 6.—There will he 

only one change in the personnel of 
the senate as it existed on the ad
journment of the extra session last 
August. That one change is due to 
the death of Senator Martin N. John
son of North Dakota. In his place 
Fountain L. Thompson has been 
pointed, and he will probably V 
sworn in on the second or third day 
of the session. 

Senator Johnson was the chairman 
of the committee to investigate tres
passers upon Indian lands and was r 
member of the committees on agri
culture and foresty, expenditures in 
the Post Office Department, Five Civ
ilized Tribes of Indian industrial ex
positions and public lands. His suc
cessor to the chairmanship and the 
memberships will probably be an
nounced from the committee on com
mittees within a short time after the 
session begins. 

There is much speculation as to his 
successor on the committee on public 
lands, as that is regarded as one of 
the most important of the senate 
committees. It is generally believed 
that one of the western senators will 
get the birth. 

Senator Bradley is the ranking 
member of the committee to investi
gate trespassers upon Indian lands, 
and he will probably be made the 
chairman, as the successor of Sena
tor Johnson, if he wants i t 

BLOCADE AT WINDSOR. 
Niiirfber three was several hours 

late Mjonday afternoon, the delay be
ing occasioned by a snow blockade at 
Windsor, just this side of Jamestown. 
A string of box cars (had been left on 
the passing track and the snow bad 
been collected around them and on 
the main track to a sufficient depth 
to cause the delay. Nos. 3, 7, and 15 
arrived in this city all within a per
iod of forty minutes, all of them hav
ing been held by the blockade. 

R. R. COMMISSION 
GONE TO CARRINGTON 

STATED MEETING WILL BE HELD 
COMMENCING THIS FORE

NOON. 

Entire Board Wil l Be Present—Took 
a Tr ip to Dickinson on Saturday 
Afternoon. 

UNDERWOOD ATTORNEY 
TAKES EASTERN BRIDE 

Underwood Miner: Cards were re
ceived in Underwood this week an
nouncing the marriage of Thomas J. 
Edwards, an attorney of Underwood, 
to Miss Viola Lamb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Lamb, of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., the happy ceremony occurring 
in the latter city. The wedding is of 
more than usual interest to Under
wood as both the contracting parties 
are well and favorably known here 
and this is to be their future home. 
Of the wedding a local paper speaks 
as follows: 

"At 9 o'clock yesterday morning 
at St. Thomas Catholic church the 
marriage of Miss Viola Lamb, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lamb, of 
East Jefferson street, to Thomas J. 
Edwards, of Underwood, N. D., son 
of J. J. Edwards of Bast Huron 
street, was solemnized, only the near 
relatives witnessing the ceremony. 

"Rev. Fr. D. Kelly performed the 
ceremony and the music was fur
nished by Miss Campbell, soprano, 
with Miss Nell Brown at the organ. 
Miss Lamb wore a blue traveling 
suit, and was attended by her sister, 
who wore a wine colored suit. Mr. 
Edwards was attended by Dr. Carl 
E. Parry of Ann Arbor. 

"Following the ceremony the party 
went to the home of the bride, where 
a wedding breakfast was served/The 

There will be one of th.3 regular 
meetings of the North Dakota rail
road commission held at Carrington 
for three days, commencing Wednes
day morning. 

All tlhe memlbsrs of the commission 
have left for Carington and it is said 
there are a number of matters of 
particular iniportaraee to be discuss
ed there. 

The members of the commission 
made a tn'ip to Dickinson the latter 
part of last week to investigate the 
condition of passenger service over 
which there has been a large amount 
of protest sinco the inauguration of 
tlhe new time card. What was decid
ed by the members of the conrmission 
Is not known but it is expected that 
Nos. 15 and 16, which run at present 
only as far as Mandan, will be ex
tended to Dickinson, or that some of 
the other trains will be compelled 
to do the facial work and give the 
smaller stations at least one regu
lar train a day. 

INDICTMENT OF HARDT 
SURPRISED NAPOLEON 

Napoleon, N. D., Dec. 6.—The report 
of am inditment by tlhe U. S. grand 
jury in session ati Fargo, against 
Herman Hardt, formerly icilerk of the 
district court of this county and at 
present serving as register of deeds, 
under the .charge of forgery, came 
this week as a thunderbolt from a 
clear sky. 

It is understood that Hardt is 
charged with forging names of 'per
sons as witnesses in connection with 
the naturalization of citizens, and 
that in al! there are about sixty 
counts prefered against him. 

Mr. Hardt states in regard to the 
matter that he merely signed the 
witnesses names to the record for 
accommodation to them and in no 
case without the direction or consent 
of the parties whose names he sign
ed. 

His friends regret to see bim get 
into trouble on so serious a charge 
without any intent of wrong doing, 
but such is life; when a iperson de
parts from the "straight and narrow 
path,, to accommodate someone, they 
invariably find it an expensive ac-
'oommodation and suffer the conse
quences that follow. 

Mr. Hlardt went to Bismarck the 
first of the week to consult his at
torneys in the matter. The outcome 
of the affair is awaited with great 
interest not only by bis friends but 
by the several aliens, the validity cf 
whose citizen pipers are affected. 

If you find mty sub
stance in yourbaky 
ing injurious to 
health made ^ 
from bak
ing powder/ 
in this c 
there is-

$1000 
In it for .you 

^ T . ' B T K I N ' G P O W 0 ^ 
CHICAGO 

CO' 

The makers of certain Baking Powders have recently been shout
ing, "purity, purity, purity! J" All other manufacturers haVe been 
openly accused of offering an impure product Calumet, as the 
largest competitor, has of course come in for its share. But we 
simply smiled—as our business grew. 

For Calumet has been backed for years by .an offer of £1,000 
for any substance injurious to health found in the baking prepared 
with it This offer has never been challenged. 

Don't you think that if there was the least trace of impurity in 
Calumet that our competitors would be the first to jump at this 
offer? Wouldn't this be an ideal way of putting our product off 
the market entirely. 

Does not this and th« fact that it complies with all pure food laws, 
both State and National, prove that Calumet is absolutely pure? 
With the purity question settled—then Calumet is undoubtedly the 
best Baking Powder. It contains more leavening* power; it is 
more uniform—every can is the same. It assures better results— 
and it is moderate in price. 

Sled Runners for Go-carts of all 
kinds. Price 75c per pair. 

WEBB BROTHERS, 
Furniture Dept. 

When in need of a cord of good 
maple stove wood, call up 62. 

Sled runners to fit colhapsiable Go-
carts. No wheels to take off, just 
about 5 minutes' work with the screw 
driver. Prtoe 75c. 

WEBB BROTHERS, 
Furniture Deot. 

LONCACRE PARDONED. 
The last mian to be extended mer

cy by the 'board of pardons was Mil
ton: E. Longacre who was sentenced 
Nov. 10, 1908 to serve two years for 
grand larceny. The board fcas> ad
journed now and will not ihave an-
otfher regular meeting until June of 
•next year. 

NEW SALEM TO THE FORE. 
Up in the town of Beach, in the 

famous Golden Valley, the bank 
examiners reports show that there is 
a sum something like $400,000 in the 
three banks. It is stated that nearly 
a million dollars worth of grain was 
marketed at Beach this year. The 
Golden Valley seems to be living up 
to its name.—Bismarck Tribune. 

New Salem Journal: We request 
the Tribune editor to take another 
look at those bank statements and 
give New Salem her due also. While 
our deposits make an equal showing 
with those at Beach, our bank foot
ings are quite a distance in the lead, 
putting New Salem next to Dickinson 
and Mandan in the list of banking 
towns west of the Missouri in this 
state. We don't lay claim to a 
"golden valley" either but it's the re
sult of hard work. 

GOVERNMENT TO 
HELP LUCKY ONES 

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 6.—Special— 
Official announcement is made by 
Superintendent Witten, who toad 
charge of the drawings for Indian res
ervation lands in eastern Washington, 
northern Ida-bio' and western Montana 
last August, that those who hold num
bers for homesteads will be aUded in 
selecting land by estimates of values 
to be furnished by the , department 
of tlhe Interior. 

Mr. Witten says In a letter to L. 
G. Monroe, secretary of the Spokane 
chamber of commerce, that, although 
persons holding numbers are at lib
erty o inspect and examine the land3 
in the reservation's for which their 
numbers are assigned, not (reserved or 
allotted to the Indians, this will not 
be necessary (before they ipresent 
their filings, as they may with reas
onable safety be guided by the es
timates of tlhe three' commSsdpners, 
who have classified and appraised the 
land. 

(Secretary Monroe says that more 
than 75 (per cent of those who se
cured numbers for homesteads o*f 160 
acres each at the drawings last sum
mer will make filings. Some of the 
horoiesteadls are worth from $8,000 to 
$10,000 fOr their timber alone. 

Received Highest Award World's Pure Food Exposition, Chicago, 1907^ 

CALUMET 
BAKING POWDER / 

Pure in the Can—Pure 
In the Baking. 

SENATOR CULDERSON 
DAS NOT RESIGNED 

HARMON SENDS WARNING 

Washington, Dec. 6.—With great 
earnestness democratic members of formed that 

We can furnish you with maple or 
oottoniwood, stove lengtlf, on short 
notice. Call 62. 

•Sled runners for Go-carts, 75c per 
pair. Will fit any kind. It is not 
necessary to remove the wheels. Five 
minutes' work with a screw driver 
and the change is made from wheels 
to runners. 

WEBB BROTHERS, 
Furniture Dept. 

FLAX $1.82. 
Minneapolis, Dec. 6.—Flax 1.82. 

Corn, No. 3 yellow, 57% to 58%. 
oat s No. 3 white 38% to 39%. 

the senate met today to elect a suc
cessor to Senator Culberson who has 
determined to resign as chairman of 
the caucus because of ill health. 

A temporary program has been ar
ranged by which Senator Money, vice 
chairman, was to be elevated to the 
leadership and he declined because 
of ill health. Senator Bacon was 
then to be elected chairman. With 
this program agreed upon, Senator 
Culberson's letter was read to the 
assemblage and then it was discov
ered that he had not resigned the 
chairmanship, but had merely stated 
his intention of doing so. 

Immediately all the well laid plans 
were upset and further action was 
postponed until definite action is 
taken by the Texas senator. 

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 6.—Gover
nor Glasscock this evening received 
a telegram from Governor Harmon, 
of Ohio, which says the latter is in-

lawless persons are 
gathering on the West Virginia side 
near Bridgeport, Ohio, with the pur
pose of firing on Ohio militia station
ed at Bridgeport. 

DECISION FOR ABE AUELL 
Memphis, Tonn., Dec. 6.—Abe At-

tell, champion featherweight of the 
world, was forced to extend himself 
to the limit to get a decision over 
Charlie White of Chicago in an 
eight round contest tonight. 

The decision was unpopular. 

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE. 
^Greeley, Colo., Dec: 6.—Mrs. Ari

zona Owens, walking from Shoshone, 
Wyo., to Denxer on a wager arrived 
tonight two days ahead of her sched
ule. 

WEATHER. 
North Dakota—'Fair Tuesday; Wed

nesday increasing cloudiness; contin
ued cold. 

Sled runners to fit colLapsiable Go. 
carts. No wheels to take off, just 
about 5 minutes' work iwith the screw 
driver. Priice 75c. 

WEBB BROTHERS, 
Furniture Dept. 

Sfled runners to fit cottapsiable Go. 
carts. No wheels to take off, Juat 
about 5 minutes' work 'with the screw 
driver. Prtee 7Rc. 

WEBB BROTHERS, 
Furniture Dept. 

A FATAL ACCIDENT. . 
Bowman, Dec. <5.—The remains of 

a son of Mr. and Mrs. B. .Haggett 
were interred at the Bowman ceme
tery on Friday of last week, the ser
vices being conducted by Rev. Cooke, 
of the Methodist church. 
The circumstances surrounding the 
death of the hoy are very sad. Two 
hoys, who had been out hunting, re
turned to the Haggett home on Tues
day afternoon. One had a rifle and 
the other a shot gun. The cartridge 
was removed from the rifle, but the 
shot gun, still loaded, was stood up 
against the wall. The Haggett boy 
was showing the rifle to some neigh
bors, when a brother, aged about 
seven years, in some manner set oft 
the shot gun, the charge killing, the 
Haggett boy, who was about four? 
teen years of age. 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE. 
For colds or La Grippe most, peo

ple prefer the mild vegetable laxative 
in "Weeks' Break-Up^-Cold Tablets" 
to the Calomel laxative > ^ 7 * * -
other cold remedies. JUfUl&lfa. 
8old at J ^ W * 

WHEN IN MINNEAPOLIS 
Hksl Hotel[Revere> isse 

Rates 75c per day 
and up. 

ean 
316-318 SMoad A V M I M South 

7 magi 
nished in Einneai. 
phone in every room 

lent, everything new. The newest, most modern and best f nr-
polis. All outside rooms; hot ana cold running: water and tele-
om; 40 rooms with private bath. 
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Quality is Most Essential to 
Those W h o Appreciate Value 

^ I X / E buy our diamonds direct from the cutters, which enables us to give our;customers fine quality goods at the lowest prices^ 
v V The exceptional avantage secured through handling exclusive lines shoulH direct interest to the distinctive productions which 

make up our great stock for the Holiday Season of 1909. Rich Cut Glass—brilliant cuttings from: the leading American Factories. 
Barton Studio China, A strictly handpainted China from the celebrated Barton Studio, New York, Bfauer Studio China, an incompar
able handpainted line. Also a good line of Pickard China. 

Art Metal Goods 
Our latest line is Imported Brass. In our show windows can be 

seen a few pieces of this beautiful line. Distinctive Lamps and candle
sticks in brass. Beautiful light creations suitable for gift selections. 

—— ml 
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W a t c h e s arid Jewelry 
1^1$* •'••'>!&# 

;* We wish particularly to call your attention to the fact that w^earlry 
one of the largest lines of everything carried by first class jewelers in 
the state. . * 

•itn «?»•':. "v ~kt.-i,it 

KNOWLES* HAN EX; Jm/elermOpticians 
[;:, • Oppssite Lucas ^^-'—^- - - ^ - - - - - - ' — A ~- *••< Wm. 
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